Reactions of fluorescent probes with normal and chemically modified myelin basic protein and proteolipid. Comparisons with myelin.
Basic (encephalitogenic) protein and water-soluble proteolipid apoprotein isolated from bovine brain myelin bind 8-anilino-1-naphthalenesulfonate and 2-p-toluidinylnaphthalene-6-sulfonate with resulting enhancement of dye fluorescence and a blue-shift of the emission spectrum. The dyes had a higher affinity and quantum yield, when bound to the proteolipid (Kans=2.3x10--6,=0.67) than to the basic protein (Kans=3.3x10--5,=0.40). From the efficiency of radiationless energy transfer from trytophan to bound ANS the intramolecular distances were calculated to be 17 and 27 A for the proteolipid and basic protein, respectively. Unlike myelin, incubation with proteolytic enzymes (e.g., Pronase and trypsin) abolished fluorescence enhancement of ANS or TNS by the extracted proteins. In contrast to myelin, the fluorescence of solutions of fluorescent probes plus proteolipid was reduced by Ca-2+,not affected by La-3+, local anesthetics, or polymyxin B, and only slightly increased by low pH or blockade of free carboxyl groups. The reactions of the basic protein were similar under these conditions except for a two- to threefold increase in dye binding in the presence of La-3+, or after blockade of carboxyl groups. N-Bromosuccinimide oxidation of tryptophan groups nearly abolished native protein fluorescence, but did not affect dye binding. However, alkylation of tryptophan groups of both proteins by 2-hydroxy (or methoxy)-5-nitrobenzyl bromide reduced the of bound ANS (excited at 380 nm) to 0.15 normal. The same effect was observed with human serum albumin. The fluorescence emission of ANS bound to myelin was not affected by alkylation of membrane tryptophan groups with the Koshland reagents, except for abolition of energy transfer from tryptophan to bound dye molecules. This suggests that dye binding to protein is negligible in the intact membrane. Proteolipid incorporated into lipid vesicles containing phosphatidylserine did not bind ANS or TNS unless Ca-2+, La-3+, polymyxin B, or local anesthetics were added to reduce the net negative surface potential of the lipid membranes. However, binding to protein in the lipid-protein vesicles remained less than for soluble protein. Basic protein or bovine serum albumin dye binding sites remained accessible after equilibration of these proteins with the same lipid vesicles. It is proposed that in the intact myelin membrane the proteolipid is probably strongly associated with specific anionic membrane lipids (i.e., phosphatidylserine), and most likely deeply embedded within the lipid hydrocarbon matrix of the myelin membrane. Also, in the intact myelin membrane the fluorescent probes are associated primarily, if not solely with the membrane lipids as indicated by the binding data. This is particularly the case for TNS where the total number of myelin binding sites is three to four times the potential protein binding sites.